Do you suffer from any of the
following symptoms of ill health?
Headaches
Fatigue
Constipation
Bloating
Vaginal thrush
Sensitivity to perfumes,
chemicals and tobacco smoke

For more information on our
expert formulations or any
other products, please call us on
freephone 0800 212 742 /
ROI 1890 987 505 (low-cost)
Healthy lifestyles
Speedy recoveries

Could Candida be
causing your health
problems?

Nutri have been providing specialist
nutritional supplements to health
professionals for over 30 years.
Our comprehensive range includes
innovative formulations for optimal
health maintenance through to chronic
health conditions.

Feelings of irritability
Depression
Recurrent sore throats
Nasal congestion
Joint swelling and discomfort

If so you could well be suffering
from a yeast overgrowth
commonly known as candida.
Nutri Advanced Ltd, Botany Business Park,
Whaley Bridge, High Peak, SK23 7DQ
Freephone 0800 212 742
ROI

www.nutri.co.uk

1890 987 505 (low-cost)

Candida. The Facts

How do I know i’ve got
Candida?
Symptoms of candida overgrowth can be very diverse. The yeast cells
are thought to have fungus-like properties and attach themselves to the
intestines by “roots”. This causes damage to the wall of the intestine
making it “leaky” and allowing particles of partially digested food to pass
through into the blood stream. This leads to an immune reaction and
inflammation which causes symptoms like bloating, migraine, diarrhoea
and other allergy type reactions. Bacteria can ferment undigested food
particles which leads to further bloating and flatulence. Candida produces
toxic by-products which weaken the already compromised immune
system and leave the sufferer fatigued and drained. One of the toxins is
acetaldehyde, which is the same chemical found in excessive amounts
in cheap wine and is responsible for hangovers. Many candida sufferers
often report feeling chronically “hung over”. Other problems associated
with candida are frequent nose, ear and throat infections, mood swings,
premenstrual syndrome, muscular aches and pains and cravings for sweet
sugary foods, as well as frequent urogenital infections including itching and
discharge.

Boosting the Immune System
Nutritional supplements which help to boost the immune system are
extremely important in an anti-candida regime. Beta glucans, derived from
the cell walls of a proprietary strain of yeast saccharomyces cerevisiae, can
help support the immune system.
Different mushrooms, including Reishi and Shiitake, have a long history of
traditional use and contribute to immunological defences. Vitamins A, C
and D, and the mineral zinc may also help strengthen the immune system.

Natural Antifungals
Supplements which contain natural antifungal agents should also be
employed during an anti candida regime. Garlic, citrus seed extract and
caprylic acid are three well known, antifungal agents. The culinary herbs
oregano, basil and thyme may be helpful in eliminating a yeast overgrowth.
Other nutrients such as niacin, manganese and molybdenum can also be
included as these help the body detoxify the bi-products of candida.

How can I treat Candida?

So what is Candida?
Candida albicans is a common yeast that lives naturally and in harmony
in our intestines. In women it is also found in the vagina. It is kept in
check by the beneficial bacteria that co-exists with it. However, under
certain circumstances, it can become what is known as an “opportunistic
pathogen” and produce a wide array of symptoms.

How does it get out of hand?
There are several factors which can cause candida albicans to overgrow.
Frequent use of steroidal drugs and antibiotics can depress the levels of
beneficial bacteria. Oral contraceptives induce hormone changes which
can increase candida levels. Diets high in nutrients on which yeast thrive
(ie sugars and other refined simple carbohydrates) encourage yeast
overgrowth. Factors which depress the immune system can allow the
opportunistic pathogen to multiply - steroidal drugs, frequent infections
and a poor diet in general.
Omega-3 fats are found in nuts, seeds and oily fish, with the latter being
associated with the most health benefits. Whilst making sure that you
eat plenty of fish rich in omega-3 such as salmon, tuna and mackerel
is important for good health, supplementing with a daily dose of high
quality omega-3-rich fish oil is essential for achieving an optimum intake
of omega-3.

In order to bring candida under control naturally, various methods may be
employed. A low yeast, low carbohydrate diet, coupled with nutritional
supplements to help boost the immune system, along with natural
antifungal agents to destroy the candida, and probiotics (which are
beneficial bacteria to help redress the balance of the gut) can all be used
simultaneously.

Anti-Candida diet
A low yeast, low carbohydrate diet is one that eliminates all foods
containing these substances - wine, vinegars, marmite and bread made
with yeast. Carbohydrates are found in many foods - pasta, bread, biscuits,
sweets, sugars, cakes and sugar itself. Speak to your health care practitioner
for more information on such a diet.

Probiotics
Lactobacillus acidophilus and Lactobacillus bifidus are beneficial microorganisms that help to keep candida under control. When in good supply
they aid digestion, produce certain vitamins and prevent candida from
proliferating. By taking these probiotics as a supplement, the normal
balance of friendly bacteria can be restored and thus the candida organism
can be kept at bay.

High Strength Enzymes &
Saccharomyces boulardii
The newest research supports the use of a combination of specially
selected enzymes, cellulase, hemicellulase, protease, amylase and
glucoamylase in combination with a beneficial probiotic organism called
Saccharomyces boulardii to successfully eradicate elevated levels of
candida.

